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CITY CHAT.

Go to tbe dance tonight. .

Ot age nutmeg melons at Trueidale s.

Attend tbe fall opening of Llojd &

Stewart's. 4

For nice pirlor uit go to 01emnn
& Sa'zmann's.

For low prices oo wall paper go to
Oeorge Sutc'.iffe's.

For a nice bedroom Bait go to Cleni&nn

& Salztnann'a.
A nice line of center tables at G. O.

Huckstaedt'a. .

They're going fa t the peaches for 12

cents a can at Mav's.
Fall styles of the Dunlap bat at Lloyd

& Stewart's opening.
Jonas Bear and wife have returned

from a visit to Chicago.
Call at Lloyl& Stewart's and see the

the latest Dunlap hat.
Prices never so low as at preent in

wall paper at Sutcliffe's.
CiU and see tbe fine line of carpets at

C.emann & Salzmttm'
A large stock of Michigan peaches

cheap tonight at Truesdale's.
Our motto gor.d workmanship and

low prices. George Sutclitle. .

Get your supply of canned peaches, all
yellow, 12 cents a can at May's.

Wanted A good second hand bedroom
suite. Address F. B ." this office.

Muscatine Island watermelons, cpg-pla- n's

and sweet potatoes at Trues-
dale's.

New patterns of cirpets arriving daily
atG. O. Huckstaedl's. Call and see
them.

Tbe McGee log cabin design was put
up in Spencer squire this morning. It is
a beauty.

A. good record: ISO cans of all yellow
peaches for 10 cents a .can were sold at
May's this week.

Mrs. J. Skiles left this morning on
a visit to her sons at Atlantic and Far-rag-

Iowa
If you want a new hat, don't forget to

see Dunlap's latest style at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Lost A parasol attachment to a baby

carriage. Leave at this office and re-

ceive reward.
Clearance sale 6f wall paper. Every

roll must go, says Adams Wall Paper
Company.

Miss Katie Byrnes leaves for Chicago
tonight to purctiHse her fall stock. She
will be gone until Taursiay.

We mean every roll of paper mu3t go
at our clearance sale. Adams Wall
Paper company.

We do our business as though we
were the only dealers in town. Adams
Wall Paper company.

Prof. W. R. Gould makes an ascension
and parachute leap at Schuetzen park,
Davenport, tomorrow afternoon.

A pleasant childrens' party was given
last evening at tbe residence of Mrs. E.
Erell on Eighteenth street and Third
avenue.

L H. Eames, of Chicago, is visiting his
old friend. Manager Montrose of tbe
Harper, on his way east from a hunting
trip in Dakota.

The free conference of the Swedish
Lutheran church concluded its series yes-

terday with a conci.rt and a social time
at AugusLana college.

Just received a large invoice of lace
curtains direct frrm the importer tbat
will be sold almost at wholesale prices at
G. O. Huckstaedt's.

St. Paul lodge 107, K. P. , goes to Port
Byron Monday afternoon to institute C.
P. Albrecht lodge 3'j7 of the order, the

new lodge being named in honor of the
late C. P. Albrecht. of Port Byron.
Grand Commander Charles Scherer of tbe
order in the ftate, will arrive tonight and
remain over for tbe installation.

Any one wanting furniture and carpets
will do well ti call on Clemann & Salz-tnan- n.

They have the largest assortment
and the lowest prices.

William Parker, whose wife died re-

cently, lost bis 15 day old child yester-
day and the interment was made in Oak-da- le

cemetery, Davenport.
Thomas Hill and Jefferson N. Hillls

were held in bonds of f 105 each by Mag-

istrate Wivill yesterday for stealing a pair
of shoes from in front of a Second avenue
business house.

They can all claim the biggest stock
and lowest prices, and say a 25-ce-

paper for 10 cents, but they cannot say
as we do, prices from 20 to 30 per cent
lower than thim all at Sutcliffe's.

We do not tell the public tbat we will
sell 25-ce- paper for 10 cents, but that
ve will sell .it 20 to 30 per cent lower
ti&n any dealer in the city. Call and
s :e for yourself at George Sutcliffe's.

Lost Oa Friday evening on Tenth
street between Second and Fourth ave-- n

te, a diamond stick pin. A liberal re-

ward will ba given the finder for returns
icg same to The Argus office.

Tbe sale of H. J. Lowrey's residence
property on Twentieth street and Seventh
avenue to James Conner of Chicago, was
consummated today, the consideration
being S12.000. Mr. Conner will come to
Rock Inland for a hone also for a wife.

Electric motor car 86, of the red line,
co.lided)rith one of Frazer's coal teams at
the junction of Moline and Fifth avenue
this morning, but aside from the smashing
of one of the wagon wheels and tongue and
the bending of the dashboard of tbe car,
no serious damage was done. '

Moline's Columbia celebration com-

mittee has organized with the election of
S. H. Velie chairman and J. H. Porter
secretary. The committee accepted the
invitation of the Rock Itland committee
for the first joint committee meeting at
tbe rooms of the Rock Island Improve
ment association and fixed next Thursday
evecing as the time.

The fact that surveyors are quietly
goin ; oyer the line of the entirely new
route for the canal from Turkey island
to the Mississippi near tbe old distillery,
renews confidence in tbe belief that tbe
engit eers are seriously considering recom-

mending this route as heretofore stated
in Tee Argcs, and that their decision
stands between it and . the already ap-

proved south shore line. Let us hope
as locg as there has been so much delay
that the engineers will see the wisdom of
favoring the new survey.

William Buck, tbe South Rock Island
dairytian, was driving up Second avenue
at 5 o clock last evening when his horse
took fright and becoming unmanageable,
the agon was overturned in going
around the corner at Nineteenth street
and Mr. Buck was thrown out, and was
picked up in an unconscious condition
and ta ten to the Harper house pharmacy.
An examination revealed a broken nose
and a number of scratches and bruises,
but tbe man, however, soon recovered
conscir usoess and was taken to his home.
Tbe milk cans were emptied all over the
street, while tbe horse ran further up the
street t mil caught by William Mash of
Kerr's livery stable.

The American's aim in serving tbe pub-
lic is not bow cheap, but bow good.
The m ver sacrifice quality for the sake
of quot ng a lot of low prices.

PROTECT OUR BREAD.

The machinery of the law has not been put to work

too speedily against the fraudulent ttse of ammonia and
alum in Bating Powders. Both health and the pocket of

the people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter

of adulteration up, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will be in the interest of public health when their sale

is made a misdemeanor in every State in the UNION, and
the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. There is no

article of human food more wickedly adulterated than that
of Baking Powder.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Povder is the only pure
cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is free
from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It
makes the sweetest and lightest bread, biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible whether hot or cold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's th.n any other baking
powder. It is superior to every other known and the
standard for forty years.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. Jn fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques- -

' turned.
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Th atrira'.
Gvrow'8 famous all s'ar opera com-yan- y

will present Erminie at Harper'
theatre next Wednesday evening.

Frank Lopto, representing George C.
Stay ley's "Ryal Pass" company, tbe
greatest railroad show on earth, which ap
pears at Harper's theatre Friday nigh', is
in tbe city. Tbe show is one of tbe most
realistic spectacular productions on tbe
road. One of the most sensational fea
turea in this respect will be two steam
engines, which indulge In a race on the
stage.

Tbe great spectacular production, "Tbe
Iron Master." was presented at tbe Bur-ti- a

opera bouse, Davenport, last evening,
to an appreciative audience. The play
is possessed of a good plot and the com-

pany carries its own scenery, which was
painted by Harley Merrv and the late
Matt Morgan. Tbe greatest scene in the
play is in the fourth act, where the in-

terior of the Carlton iron works is shown.
The stage being darkened, tbe effect is
weirdly picturesque. From the tall chim
neys volumes of dense smoke pour forth
with a roar, and when the big doors of tbe
furnace are opened tbe fiery flimes shoot
out with dazzling brilliancy huge sheets
of bluish, gaseous fire, which light up
the faces of tbe workmen and form a
realistic scene.

Tonight occurs the formal reopening of
the Bart is opera house season of 1831-'9- 2,

Manager Kindt having secured tor the
occasion tbe famous drama "Men and
Women." The company is admirably and
contains several artists who are favorites
Harry Dalton, seen first with "Around
the World in Eighty Days;" is most ac-
ceptable ss Isreal Cohen, the president.
Thomas Wise, who used to play the as-
piring tailor, in "The Private Secretary,"
is more effective as Col. Hip, the amorous
member from New Jersey. Eater Lyon,
who was recently wi h "Mr. Wilkinson's
Widows" and made such a favorable im-
pression, takes higher ground and adds
materially to the interest as Agnes Rod-
man. Etta Hawkins, who is rapidly as
cending the ladder of histrionic successes
warmly welcomed by a host of friends,
and played tbe Chicago girl as well and
as naturally as De Mille and Balasco
would let her.

Tomorrow's . eel or . ion service at
Trinity church will be hel 1 at 7 a. m. in-

stead of at 12, as formally announced
elsewhere.

Come to tbe clearance sale at Adan s
Wall Paper Company. They are selling
at prices which surprise everyone.

To Ibr.Vlu-tr- al Public.
Having secured the services of W. M.

Pattee, a piano tuner of ability and ex-
perience, I can assure the musical public
of prompt work in tuning and repairing,
and perfect satisfaction as to quality ot
wcrk and charges.

J. C. Wallace, Musie Dealer. .

116 West Ser-on- d street. Davenport. Tel
ephone 297.

B. Birkenfeld off jrs tor sle bis entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

Why We Couldn't iri That Mole.
PORT AU Prisce, Hayti, Sept. 19.

President Hippolyt e, of Hayti, says that
the Haytian government prefers that the
American minister to that government
be a negro. He also says that the reason
Uncle Sam did not gel the Mole St.
Nicholas for a coaling; station was not be-
cause of Fred Douglas' lack of ability, but
that the fault "lay with the United States
government in bavins; cdnceived the idea
that such a negotiation could succeed by
any possibility or under any circum-
stances."

Death of Roscoe Conkling'a II rot her.
New York, Sept. 19. Frederick A.

Conkling, aged about 75 years, brother cf
tbe late Roscoe Conkling. died at his res-

idence. 27 East Tenth street, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. His death was un- -

fore some tinie. Cancer of tbe stomach
was the cause of Mr. Conkling'a death.
Colonel Conkling served in both branches
of tbe legislature as a Republican, but
during the Greeley campaign be changed
his politics.

Russia "Dead Gone11 on Johnny Crapaud.
LosDOS, Sept. 19. A St. Petersburg

dispatch says that the Russian minister of
war has recently declined to entertain
propositions from American, German,
Austrian and Belgian manufacturers of
war material to equip the Ruian army
with the new style rifles. Each declina-
tion was accompanied by the statement
that the arms to be used by tbe troops
must be manufactured either in Russia
or iu France.

.
n V. C. T. V.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 19 Mrs. Ellen J
Phinney, president of the n

National Woman's Christian Temperance
anion, issued a call yesterday for the
second annual convention to be held at
Brooklyn. Nov. 10 to 18. Nov. 3 is desig
nated as a day of prayer.

A Wire Murderer Hanged.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 19. Albert Mora,

lias Frank Kitchen, the negro wife mur-
derer, was hanged in the county jail yes-
terday. Kitchen confessed the killing of
hia first wife in 1889, and his second wife
in April last. Both murders were diabol-
ical in their character.

Bww CUannsrt in Froattar ttlimanta
Often give birth to miasma, as one of the first
traits of an upturning of the soil. Malaria is a
relentless foe to tbe newly ar.lred emtgrsnt If he
be nnprepared to meet it by the use of a reliable
preparative and preventive. It, therefore, be-
hooves those seeking the far West in search of
home, to provide themselves with a medicinal
guaranty a mlost chills and fever, billions remit-
tent and ailments of kindred origin. Bostetter's
8umaoh Bitters has for nearly half or a centurr
been esteemed the best. From Mains ti Okla-
homa, from VI' tor la to San Juan del Bud. its ae
knowledg-e- d nperiority meets with no challenge
in localities where it has been need. Medical v.

tbe mon positive and direst, backs op
the rollers! verdict no leas In reg ird to its virtues
in case of liver complaint dvapepila. constipa
tion, rheamatism and kidney ailments, than in
case of malarial disease.

GARCIA ON THE KUiX

Mexico Proves Too Very Warm
for the Invader.

IN TROUBLE ZITHER WAT EE GOES.

Cncle Sam's Troops Waiting for Him on
the Border and the Soldiers of Dial
'Pricking Him in the Hear Warrants
Oat for the Whole Gang If They Come

. Back to Texas Mexico in a Very Un
easy Condition.
Browksville, Tex., Sept. 19. Caterino

Garcia'a revolutionary parties are report
ed to be on the retreat, with the probable
intent of returning into Texas. Thursday
night they were closely pursued by gov
ernment troops at a ranch twenty-seve- n

miles south of Beynosa. United States
troops on this frontier are guarding
ing the. river front, aided by
custom-hous-e guards, and Gov.
Hogg has also been telegraphed to render
such aid as he can give toward effecting
the capture of tbe bands should they at-

tempt to Texas soil.

Trying to Get Bark to Texas.
Br.owssviLLE. Tex., Sept. 19 Every-

thing indicate that Garcia and his revolu-
tionary band are making their way back
to tbe Rio Grande. Troops from Mat

Heyuosa and Camargo are in pur-
suit. Tbe pursuers number upward of
700 men. Garcia, failing to have aroused
the country to revolt, will now attempt
to gain United States territory. All river
crossings nre closed and guarded on this
side by United States troops, rangers and
sheriffs' posses.

No Hope for Garcia on This Side.
Rio Grande Citv, Tex, Sept. 19.

Complaints have been filed before Com-
missioner Downs of this place against all
of Garcia's band whose names can be as-
certained aud they will be arrested as fast
ss they can be found on their return, if
the Mexicans let them return. Garcia
has issued a manifesto in regulation
form, and announces bis intention forth-
with to depose Diaz. At a late hour last
night news was received that the revolu-
tionists have broken and are retreating
toward tbe river below here, and Lieuten-
ant Swain and a detachment of United
States troops, accompanied by Sheriff
Shelly, have left to intercept thera.

DIAZ GREATLY ALARMED.

The Present Invasion the Result of Long
Preparation.

SAX Axtoxio, Tex., Sept. 19 The rev-
olutionary movement in Mexico is looked
rtpon with the gravest epprehension by
the authorities of that republic A dis-
patch received from tbe City of Mexico
states that President Diaz is greatly dis-
turbed over the turbulent state of affairs,
and that he called his political counsel-
ors around him and discussed at length
the impending trouble. There is no deny-
ing the fact that there has been in every
part of Mexico for several years past a
smoldering feeling against the Diaz ad-
ministration and the revolutionary feel-ha-s

hevn augmented by the recent result
in Chili.

Been at Work for Months.
It bas been the purpose of President

Diaz and his political aids to carefully
conceal this feeling from foreign nations,
owing to the fact that such knowledge
would cause a withdrawal of English and
American capital from the republic and
bring injury to business interests. Tbe
present bold invasion under the leader-
ship of Catarino Garcia and General Ruiz
Sandoval was not made without fore-
thought and preparation. These two men
have been working for months arran ging
the plans of the expected uprising.

MORE TROUBLE IN TENNESSEE.

Kentucky Miners Preparing to Attack
Brlreville and Coal Creek Again.

Sept. 19. More trouble
seems to be brewing in the Tennessee
coal mines. Governor Buchanan yesterday
sent the following telegram to Governor
Brown: '"Reliable information received
here indicates that miners from
Kentucky are preparing to at-
tack and release convicts in
the branch prisons at Bricevile and Coal
Creek, Tenn. These parties have once be-
fore invaded Tennessee and released crim-
inals. With this information before you
I am satisfied that you will use your in-
fluence and power to keep down threat
ened lawlessness on the part of citizens ot
your state."

Says Got. Brown to Gov. Buchanan.
"To this Governor Brown replied: "Your
despatch received. In so far as I may
have sny power, will do what I can to
prevent the anticipated trouble. How-
ever, would' suggest that if citizens of
Kentucky enter Tennesseefor an unlawful
purpose, they are liable to punishmeut
under the laws of your state."

The propective trouble is due no doubt
to the lack ot action on tbe part of the
Tennessee legislature.

The Senate Takes Artion.
Nashville, Sept. 19 The senate yester-

day adopted the senate joint resolution
expressing it as the sense of the general
assembly tbat in order to avoid bloodshed
and a labor war, tbe lessees should take
the convicts out of the mine at Briceville,
and furnish a check weighman for the free
miners.

One Tongb Revenges Another.
MiDDLEsBORorcH, Ky., Sept. 19. Fred

Jones, a young business man of this city,
shot and seriously wounded the notorious
Gillis Johnson Thursday night in self-defen-

Job ison having pulled two re-
volvers on bim. Jones made his escape
and later was shot down from behind by
Jim Renfro. a noted desperado. The bal I
entered Jones' back below the left
shoulder blade and passing below the
heart came out in front. The wound may
prove fatal. Renfro is in custody and
Judge Rhorer has refused him bail. '

The Two Indians Were Killed.
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 19. In a drunk-

en quarrel here yesterday between John
and Dan Squanos, two Indiana, and
Charles Atherton and James Bradshaw,
two white men, the two Indiaua were
killed. Atherton was arrested, but Brad-
shaw is still at large.

Hone Races at Chicago.
Chicago. Sent. 19. The winning horses

at the Garfield park raoea yesterday were:
Fitzhngh Lee, " mile, l:lJ: Garcia,
13-1- mile, 3:8X: Ormie, 1 mile, 1:45;
Ernest Race, 1 mile, TO yards, 1:47J ; Bessie
Bialand, mile, Koretto, 1 milt,!:?.

M C 1 NTIRE

Fall Goods Aiming!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2,4,5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

sotin edge,

10c.
The assortment won't last long

at the above prices.

NOS. ,

and

AVE.
AND

121,-1- 2 o and 128
Sixteenth Street.

D

Bur

rash15 P-- ces ,'is,
bleached cVas faci

5c.
Cotton FW -

0C
Better ont-sa--

st you ever
- Car..

10c.
dry goods of ".j

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rook Islovid. liu,,,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carp

IN THE CITIES,
t

1525 1527

SECOND

t'4

THREE

Mm
Ci.EiV.ANft &SALZK

sock is: iv:

Fall Styles
f tht world

Laird, ScHober&Miiciiei':

FINE SIB
Th3e --e the KIStT MiLEaJ

lioted for t!i-- ;r fin-- $."'.: j :!t?. Tt:

eTory lady to lreptct :r;?:i:.

S. B. S. Shoe h
Second aid Barr:n& DA"t5?.B.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPOKi, I0W1.

ROOMS-5- 0c to 61.00 P?r Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Foorth Tenne. .... r.oCKbUS.!k

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Ttts bouse has Just been refltted tbrouennut and is now in A No. 1 cor .! ion. 1: ' f

SI Si per day hoiso aurt a desirable fat; ily hot;1:.

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS ,

J. C. DUNCAN, Darecptf,

"ADELINA PATTI"

sSEGARS
The Cigar!;Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS TINAS.

PURITANOS, PERFEOTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by
:

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


